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R. L. BOBBITT WILL SPEAK HERE
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CITY TICKET FILED TODAY ENLIVENS POLITICS
TAFT RECEIVES HIGHEST HONORS BESTOWED BY AMERICA

V*

LAST EARTHLY 
JOURNEY NOW

Ceremonies Start at i 
Early Hour at 

Capital

s t r e e t s T j n e d  
B Y  HIS FRIENDS

Military Aspect Lent 
to Last Rites of 

Statesman
; \ * ’ ---

WASHINGTON. March 11.—</P>—
At I :M  p. m., the Taft faoeral 
precession i t v M  from All Sods' 
d u n k  for Arlington cemetery.

WASHINGTON, March 11. OPH-Wll- 
Ijam Howard Taft received today the 
blah honors which a nation reserves 
for those who have reached the lofti
est pinnacles o f Its service 

I t  was his own day In the heart of 
a  great people that esteemed him for 

and loved him tor 
and to whose welfare all 

o f  his manhood were given, 
dawn until a  westering sun 

steeply above the calm hills of 
h National cemetery, where It 
Irish to sleep for all eternity. 

l o f. the government beat In 
ta  ahe tribute heaped-upon hts 

im m nij
: ' At last. It wa» left the thunder of 

1 the soft notes of the bugle, 
a  soldierly requiem to a fal- 

Oommander. to voice the mes
sage that Tuft’ o f  Ohio had gone to his 

met 'where only those who in life 
the flag faithfully and well may 
in the fellowship of death.

■ j ' i  . Services Begin Early
The funeral ceremonies began almost 

assO on aa thef city was astir, reached 
their climatic peak o f popular tribute 
before noon, aa thousands filed by his 
bier in the rotunda o f the capital, and 
were set to end In late afternoon with 
military burial at Arlington, 

t Nom e on a rumbling artillery cais
son from the house on Wyoming ave
nue wheTe he spent his last days, the 
flag draped casket was placed In sUte 
m the Capitol rotunda shortly before 
M  a m. long lines of those who loved 
httn already waiting tinder sodden skies 
outside. Inside, great floral pieces 
transformed the gloomy recesses under 
the high arching dome, and the long 
lines passed by the bier m tribute.

All along the funeral way from Wy- 
cmlng avenue to the capltd, thin lines 
had stood with bowed heads to see the 
cortege pass. As the caisson rolled past 
the White House. President and Mrs. 
Hoover viewed it from beneath the 
Rorth portico.

A t the capltol. soldier bodybearers 
lifted their burden tenderly up the steep 
steps from  the p lan , and set It in the 
center o f the rotunda, on a catafalque 
where Lincoln had lam la death.

A picked guard o f sailors, soldiers 
and marines took station above the cas
ket, and then the waiting crowd was 
admitted, to move slowly past.

They came from every class o f  that 
btUtepry with whose destiny the life 
o f  the departed had been so closely 
Interwoven for four decades. They were 
e f  th e springtime and winter of life, of 
the mountain top o f attainment and 
the valley of obscurity.

While his fellow citizens thus claim
ed’ him fo r  a  time the church in which 
he worshipped waited to minister to
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CAMPBELL IS 
IN RACE FOR 
PAMPA MAYOR

JAMES ALLRED is h u l l  DEDICATE 
DUE TO SPEAK COURTHOUSE IR

TONIGHT
CEREMONY

Field tor Comis-
sioners

All Pampa residents, particularly the

Gantz and Kentlingr in Minute Men to hear James Allred in Opening Date Is Fixed
hts address at the Central auditorium j „ „  \  n r i ] I Q  h v

: here this evening, according to .Wad;-1 _  * ** , .  *  ‘
j Duncan, president. C  OITl 1111881011

—   i Mr. Allred, who will speak under the — —■

MAYFIELD m a y
PLATT ORM ITEM 1 The speaking is to begin at 8 p. m ...

_____  j -with a band concert by the American i

Cheaper Water Urged!rg laa ^ 10 sUrl a sh(~  tinu' ' Forty and Eight Will
Mr. AUred is candidate lor attorney 

I general of Texas.
by Candidates of 

New Slate

ALSO BE HERE

Have “Wreck” on

Pictured above is the architect’s conception of the clubhouse for the Ramps- Country club, tunds for which have 
been subscribed, according to H. Otto Studer, president. The'capital stock of the club will be Increased to cover 
cost of construction, which likely will be begun soon. T h y estimated cost of the clubhouse Is $15,000. The club's 
present property is worth about the same amount. —From Fred's Studio copy.

Proratio n IsStudied

■ —
Av* y '

(See TAFT—, Page 6)

K * , .

TEXAS: Fair tonight; Wed- 
fair, warmer In the Panhan- 

. . 'w. »* •
—AND A SMILE »

‘8o," muses Uncle 
*1,  '"Babe Ruth to to get tso.ooo a 
ir. la toe? Well. TU Just take gto.v 
1 Of It for Income tag."

Two plans for prorating the Pan 
andle area were dlacusaed but 

was f adopted by flrteen 
of 00 companies at a meeting in the 
Schneider hotel this morning. It was 
expected that the committee, assigned 
March 4 to draft an equitable plan, 
would consider other plans in the ses
sion this afternoon.

Ed Daly, pi-oratlon umpire, was in
structed by the committee to go to 
Austin Immediately to submit a request 
for a hearing by the railroad commis
sion. An attorney chosen by the opera
tors may accompany him. This action 
followed the selection of a committee 
which was Instructed to draft a peti
tion to the commission this evening, 
asking that the railroad body take 
charge of proratlon In tho Panhandle 
area.

The petition for the hearing will 
contain an allegation that there Is 
waste o f oil, gas or petroleum products 
In this area. At the hearing it will be 
the purpose of the operators to show 
evidence that waste Is present. Mr. 
Daly will request the commission to 
hold the hearing here as soon after 
March 14 as would be possible.

Operators of the affected areas will 
meet here Friday morning to consider 
the plan. The commission' requires 
that all operators agree to the plan that 
Is submitted to it for approval and en
forcement.

One of the proratlon measures dis
cussed this morning was described as 

“ unit plan." Under this scheme, the 
potential production and the acreage 
would be considered. One well would 
be allowed to each 40-acre lease. The 
other plan proposed proratlon o f all 
wells brought in after March 15, 
without curtailing the production of 
any wells brought in before that time.

Carbon Black Tax 
Hearing Postponed

Hearing on the ■ .reposed quarter- 
oent per pound bccupatlon tax on car
bon black was postponed from last 
night to Thursday night! In Auatln.

The delay was asked by attorneys 
for the manufacturers. According to 
Representative Dewey Young, the 
measure has little chance for consid
eration In the short time remaining 
In this special session.

RAIL HEARING IS SET 
WASHINGTON, March l l H I V  

Oral arguments on application of 
th« Panhandle and Santa Fe. the 
Elkhart and Santa Fe, and the 
Dodge City and Cimarron Valley 
railroad!, for construction of con
necting lines between Las 'Animas, 
Cola, and Amarillo, T ex , was a e t '  
today for March ZS before the In
terstate Commerce

Judge Ewing Says Courts Hampered, 
by Hundred Years of PreciPrecedents

(Editor s Note—Here Is the second 
installment of the charge which Dis
trict JUdge W. R. Ewing delivered 
Monday to the Gray ^county grand 
Jury.) ’ 1

may express them under penalty of 
reversal by higher courts.

The rule against self Incrimination 
—the rule that says no defendant can 
be compelled to  give testimony against 
himself—has Its pernicious effect in 

The courts are tied down by a hun- that it goes too far in prohibiting re 
dred years of precedents and by sta- ference to his failure to testify. The 
tutes passed from thirty to seventy defendant does not have to testify, 
years ago. These statutes and prece- and his lawyer fe too . mart to  put him 
dents grew out of frontier conditions on the stand. He might be ask 
and for the regulation of court quar- some question that would incriminate
rels o f that period. The Texas of fifty 
years ago and the Texas of today are 
as far apart in economic, industrial, 
and social conditions as two planets.
We are still trying to  handle our busi
ness In the oourts with the tools of 
seventy-five years ago: operating In 
the days of the airplane with ox-cart 
methods. v* H.'  *

There was a time In Texas when a 
man called upon to defend himself 
against a crime, knew that he was in- 1 against the testimony, and the judge

him. Our law is too merciful to re' 
quire a murderer to tell what h* 
knows; and If the judge by accident 
should mention that this man, who 
above all men, could explain and give 
his defense. If he had a  defense, had 
dare not do so, or If by accident tile 
district attorney, should refer to his 
falure to  testify, he would get a new 
trial.

Hundreds o f  objections are flung

| Another full ticket was in the Held | 
. for city offices today as three men fU- j 
i ed applications to place their names j 

on the ballots. R. C. Campbell, for- ! 
mer superintendent of schools here, is 
out tor mayor, and J. G. Gantz and 
Charles Kentllng for commissioners

The ticket Is sponsored by the Law I 
& Order League, the activities o f  which ! 
recently have made it a political fac- i 
tor in city county affairs.

The application follows:
“We. the undersigned, respectively, 

R. C. Campbell for mayor, J. G. Gantz 
for commissioner No. 1, and Charles 
kentllng for commissioner No. 2, for 
the city offices In the City of Pampa 
to be filled by election April 1, 1830. 
hereby petition you and make appli
cation to you to have our names 
printed upon the official ballot to laid 
election. i ip i  ire are each ^qualified 
voters to said City of Pamim, Texas, 
that we have consented to run as said 
candidates for said offices indicated, 
and upon a platform that has been 
promulgated and circulated over the 
city as the Law Order League plat
form, a copy o f which is made an ex
hibit herewith. A-»pettion o f  more 
than 5 per cent of the legal voters 
of Pampa, as based upon the vote cast 
at tile last general election, request
ing us to make the race as such can
didates on the Independent ticket. Is 
filed to connection with this applica
tion."

The platform pledges the candi
dates to “A Clean Pampa," with par
ticular reference to enforcement of 
prohibition laws, and to progressive 
economy In city administration. Low
er water rates are also made an item 
of the platform.

County Library ✓ i l 
ls Being Asked bv

Same Day
The new courthouse will be dedicated 

Saturday. April 19 by Robert Lee Bab
bitt. attorney general of Texas, accord
ing to plans made yesterday by the 

.  .  .county commissioners.
I  l l V  A  e e n / ’ i n t i n n  The °P«»ing of the 8350000 bulging 
v v l t  T / W W L U U 1 U I I  will also be the occasion of the annual

---------  ; "wreck-' celebration of the Forty and
Asking the county commissioners to Eight. The wreck," which comprises 

| consider appropriating funds for the initiatory ceremonies, was postponed 
I establishment of a county library, rep- from April 5 to April 19 in order thgt 
i resentaUvca of the Pampa Library as- . the courthouse opening and the Forty 
sociatlon announced yesterday they and Eight might be held on the satee 
would circulate a petition among the day as a joint celebration. 
tay-paying voters of the county to se- | Mr. Bobbitt; who will be the principal

the attorney general said )m  4 
the prepoed library cold that- al- glad >p make the IK ilH ig l

:ure the library if the county board 
(ailed to act.

The association representatives were 
Mrs B. E. Finley, Mrs. C. T. Hunka- 
illlar, and Mis. Grace Higgins. Mrs. 
Hunkaplllar in explaihmg the need for

speaker at the Forty and Eight ser
vices. was secured to dedicate the eoqirt 
house by J. A. Pearson, grand chef (je 
gar of Texas. Mr. Pearson said that hp 
talked with Mr Bobbitt Sunday an<
^ f  m

-hough it would be located at Pampa. 
branctirs would be established at Mc
Lean and Alanreed.

She briefly outlined the state law 
which compels the county court to 
establish a county library when a pe
tition for It has been signed by 50 
>er cent of the taxpaying voters.

The commissioners said they favor
'd a county library and promised to 
consider appropriating funds for its 
establishment.

s u «e * * d
Karts g .

volved in a serious matter; but today 
It is too often looked upon as mere 
Child's play. The trouble Is not with 
the courts, but with the technical pro
cedure that must be followed whereby 
so many guilty men escape, and the 
guilty ones who escape constitute a 
social menace Par In excess of their 
numerical strength. They are em
boldened by their success in cheating 
the law to commit new and more dar
ing crimes. The news of their good 
fortune circulates throughout the un
derworld; other criminals hear o f it 
and are encouraged. There can be no 
doubt that there Is definite connec
tion between the prevalency of crime 
in this country and the leniency of 
our criminal procedure.

The Trial
Theoretically, a criminal trial Is'an 

e ffort. to ascertain the truth. Actu
ally it is a game played according to 
an elaborate and complicated set o f 
rules. The truth may Incidentally be 
disclosed. The skilled and successful 
defendant’s lawyer la one who can 
block his adversaries efforts to elicit 
any testimony that m ar damage his 
client, regardless of how much light It 
might thrown on the issue involved. 
The successful prosecutor Is one who 
Can follow the rules of the game and 
still break through hfe opponents 
guard and demonstrate to the Jury 
that the defendant committed the
crlp e In quesion. and the judge Is the

r s :  r~ ' ~  ~
’M t H T S S t k

of the defendant h e 1

has to be mighty careful, for If he 
makes a mistake in any of his rulings, 
and often, no matter how little It has 
to do with the merits of the case, and 
the verdict of guilty, the higher court 
would probably grant a new trial; and 
when the judge Instructs the Jury, his 
instructions are required to be couch
ed In such language that they often 
muddle the case instead o f  throwing 
light upon it. The average Juror fre
quently does n o t ' understand the, 
court's charge. The Judge would like 
to make a charge clear and plain; he 
would like to talk to  the Jury as 
a sensible man talks to twelve sensi
ble men, but the law will not let him 
d o  K.

Let us bring our criminal procedure 
up to date. We are being taxed hun
dreds o f thousands of dollars annu
ally because of the Inefficiency of our 
methods of handling crime; and let 
us end the reproach of having more 
crime per capita than in any other 
civilized nation on earth.

Prohibition
The great American topic—prohibi

tum, and Its numerous phases con
tinue to hold the limelight and It Is 
a subject of dally debate from the 
sidewalks of Pampa to the halls of 
congress. We find good men and wo
men on both sides of the question; 
some condemning and others uphold
ing the law. But It la not a question 
o r  pro or anti, or whether It is a good 
or bad law. but a question pf law eu-

~ —  -------“  In the
spli vipte against' I that is hit 

' lie right, and IM? ji 'same time 
--- --------- -

NdteL IN STATEMENT
Concerning the city political situa

tion. J. L. Noel, president o f the Law 
and Order League, today Issued the fo l
lowing statement:

"The L*w & Order League has not 
endorsed any ticket or Individual to 
run for city offices In the coming muni
cipal election. Neither has It officially 
adopted any platform upon whch a 
candidate can base his campaign.

(Signed) EXECUTIVE BOARD.
By J. L. NOEL, President.

New Revenue Bill
Passed by House

z,

Commissioners 
Hear L a a W g it  

Tell His Story

AUSTIN. March 11. M V - l le  sen
ate had a new revenue bill today, sent 
It by the house yesterday when it vot
ed to place a tax on chain stores of one 
per cent of gross receipts.

The tax would apply against any 
|roup of more than five stores en
gaged in any business as follows: Gen
eral merchandise, drugs, groceries, 
sporting goods, shoes, ladies ready to 
wear. Jewelry, millinery, mens cloth
ing or furnishings, fruit stores, beauty 
shops, undertaking, tailoring, pressing, 
meat markets, cab service, shine par
lors, drive-yourself automobiles and 
automobile storage systems. Whole- 
• le  businesses, lumber yards, paint

The county commissioners said yes
terday afternoon they would be satis
fied with the grand Jury's Investiga
tion of Edward Lambrights case.

This decision was announced at a 
meeting of the body after members 
had heard from Lambright his own 
story of his arrest and how he sus
tained the head Injuries that have kept 
him confined in Pampa hospital for 
the last fen days.

The commissioners Interviewed 
Lambright at the hospital after sev
eral citizens had asked the court to 
Investigate.

Lambright suffered a concussion of 
the brain when struck gw the head 
while county officers were searching 
Lambright's room fo r  stele* article* 
Lambright was charged with thflt and 
released on a *1,000 bond

The grand Jury W*s investigating 
the case yesterday.

He said he would either be 
“ in the hospital or in his 
that time.

Commissioner John White 
that former U. S. Senator 
Mayfield be Invited to speak at the 
court honse opening, in addition to Mr. 
Bobbitt.

Paul Hill, commanded of the’ local 
American Legion post, who also ap
peared before the commlssolners, said 
that the Legion is planning to de
corate the streets and have the McLean 
band here for the Joint event.

Commislsoner Tom Kirby announeeid 
that every county commlseioner In Wept 
Texas and the Panhandle would be In
vited to the opening. Mr. Kirby sate 
that he will be host to the vlattllM 
commissioners at a bare be ue. He said 
he will furnish the beef himself.

After George Briggs, secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce, had ap
peared before the Commlsionera with 
the information that It would cost 
*5,000 to provide a barbecue for the 
visitors here on the opening day. the 
board decided to dispense with all 
plans for a barbecue. Judge Ivy Dun
can said the county could not af
ford to spend *5.000 for a barbecue.

During the inspection hours at the 
building, refreshments will be served 
in the lobbies.

The courthouse will be ready for oc
cupancy Just one year after mam con
struction of it began. Exact date of 
completion was not announced. It may 
be finished before April 19 and it may 
not be. the commissioners said, but 
they felt sure it would be ready for 
occupancy on that date.

CYCLE SPEEDER IS KILLED

TEXARKANA, Ark., March l l .—(Jp) 
—Authorities here today awaited word 
from Winston Salem. N. C„ regarding 
disposal o f the body of J. R. Boillns, 
about 30. fatally Injured yesterday 
when hts motorcycle overturned near 
Nashville, Ark. A letter addressed to 
the mayor of San Francisco, found In 
his clothes, led to the belief he was 
attempting a cross country speed rec
ord. • . !

Vans Withdraws
PHILADELPHIA. March 11. (/P) ■  

William S. Vare today announced h i! 
withdrawal as a candidate for the 
United states senate and asked his

l 1 E P

HYDE WILL SPEAK
WACO, Texas, March 11.—«r—Arthur 

Hyde, secretary of agriculture, will 
deliver the dedicatory address a t the 

friends to support Secretary of Labor opening o f the new Baylor university 
James J. Davis for the nomination.

Mrs. AnnabeUe Line or Oklahoma 
City is visiting In the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. T. B. Solomon.

auditorium, *450.000’ gift bf cltlaens of 
Wae^ here May 27.

Mrs. Frank C. Allison 
ness trip to AmariUe yi

LIEUT. SPEES TO 
SPEAK AT TROOP 

SCHOOL SESSION
Liet. Alden E. Specs has retunlid

from Fort Worth shrdlu taoin ebaol 
from Fort Sam Houston, where he wag 
in camp for two weeks with the second 
field artillery

He also marched with the brigade to 
Camp Stanley, northwest of 8aa  An
tonio. while in training. Mrs. Bpeeg ac
companied him as far as Fart Worth.
where she visited.

Mr. Spees will make a report Wed
nesday evening at tflfe regular troop
school for reserve officers The 
will meet at the new Chevrolet 
in i at • P- m. ^  -

SAN ANTONIO. Texi 
OP)—Joe Hobrecht, 
years imprisonment 
Charles Stevens, 
an ambush on a party of 
cers. today prepared to i

' ,
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Political
Announcements

VfKUXV*VH_.mAwV>S

^  H A! y o u  COME A
m il e s  t o  SEE b e w w d a  *N D  
\NHM D o  y o u  D O ? vnsteaD  o r  
TORINO THE CARRIAGE W tE  AND
. s e e i n g  t h e  Is l a n d  y o u  g o  |
X -'-.   OUT AND V>LAV G O L f f c > *

T1Y STAGS'. SO
you WERE THE 
ONE WHO 
WANTED TO 

GET AWAy TOD 
A c h a n g e ! !

n o .v m n o t  g o in g  t o d r c ss\ 
AND GO TO ANY DANCE ON 
DCCK.MBWWCM.PV US APE 
GOING OP TOP-S'DE TO THE 
PADlO DOOM AND LISTEN J 

tO  THE D P I Z E F I G M T //

AND
I'M

GETTING 
V VT!

Marbaugh. from the east toached by 
Miss Latimer.

The judges were Mrs. Laverty, Miss 
Stuckey, and Mias Cornelius, all of 
Amarillo.

Case Status Altered 
and' Man Released

After spending 48 days in the coun
ty jail without trial. R. N. Chandler, 
charged with theft of a bunk house 
valued at *100. Was feleasdd yeet^day 
by Judge Ivy Duncan.

The county judge s action came- as 
a result o f an Investigation into Mr. 
Chandler's case by the grand jury yes
terday. When Clifford Bralys, dis
trict attorney, and the grand Jurors 
probed into -the case yesterday, they 
valued the lumber which 'Chandler 
was alleged to have stolen at *20. They

TMC VERY.VDENTtCAL
THINGS y o u  DO AT 
UONIE* A LOT OP ^OOtf

y o u  g e t  o u t * o r  
. GOING PEA CES ! !

<. AND y o u  DON'T EVEN KNOW WHAT 
THE TOWN LOOKS LIKE .yOU'D 

RATHER S\T \N THE HOTEL AND PLAT
PO K ER. AMD MOLM Y O U  SPEN D 

THE EVENING LISTENING TO  APRIZT 
TIGHT OVER THE. RADIO —__

also found that Chandler's young wife
and Infant child have teen living on 
charity since he was placed-in Jail.

Because the value of the allegedly 
stolen lumber was less than *60. Dis
trict Attorney Braly ruled the ease was 
not a felony and placed it in the coun
ty court. Judge Duncan sentenced 
Chandler to 48 days in jail, dating 
from the time he entered last Septem
ber. .OisjbariiSMSvicEiwcTiecau.s p«t per.
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l mg (except Hat
fny morning by 
i unutnlng Com- 
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■■jj..  11 a1 ■ 1
under th e  present

The tally nev,9|Ki|»t adequately cov
er, h>: Pampa and dray county events 
anti the Pumpa oil Held.

PHftJP n  p 6 n d  

O l.IN K. if  IN KM.
— m * —

ir*d as second-class matter 
1 IS. 10*7, at the post office at 

■"m *, ujtdcr the AH of

of the ASSOCIATED

The Associated Press is exclusively 
entitled to the use for republicatlon 
of all news dispatches credited to or 
not otherwise credited In this i>a|jer 
und also tag loclfi news published herc-

AU rights of republicatlon of special 
tlLsimtches herein alaO ary ___

SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
By Carrier In Pampa

m  m r  ■

Pampa and

86.00 
*3.25

.... .70
. . m
adjoiningBy mail in 

counties
One Year *5.00
Six , MOhUis . . . . .  *3.75

By mall outside of Ora.v county and adiwtlng counties.̂ — ^ 
One. Year
f l x H
H E *

Months 
*  Mon1

. ,$7.00
*3.75

___- S »
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 

Ariv erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing, or reputation of 
any individual, firm, concern, oi eoi- 
l»ration that may appear in the col
umns uf the Painixi Daily News will 
be glBdly corrected when called to Die 
attention of the editor. It is nut the 
intention of this m*wspa|« r to injure 
uny individual, firm, or corporatkm.l 
and corrections wll be maele. when 
warranted, as promptly as was Ihe 
wrrongtully published reference or ar| 
llele.

necessary 
system.

v *  •

The criminitl should never be 
beyond the power o f the state 
until his reformation has been 
accomplished and demonstrat
ed by useful living. His career 
Jiould bo checked for a period 
of several years. Too expen- 
dve, many will remark- Noth
ing could be more costly than 
the present,system, which is al
lowing crime to become a nro- 
dtabie busin< ts in this country 
— one for smart men, one for 
professionals to contrast with 
ordinary pursuits.

*_ * *
Judjje W. R. Etvinjr of Hie 

31st district coujt yrave a fu’ l 
recitation of the outstanding 
defects in the present legal 
.system. Recognition .of tho 
evils are widespread, but legis
lators and others who could 
take remedial steps yield to the 
cry against change- and do 
nothing. Justice is a relativ* 
term, and becoming more relit 
live.

W. R. Ev.’ i;y. siiould

c h i

. J udg
get a i >'■ „ oi'1hus< 
iidighl fi ' ward

r.iudf to tl;e (!ra 
jury. If .every 
took his work u$
itudied existing 
gertly, tunny o f  
nut'’ (if1 i used in 
vvpultf be abandoned.

state

Subject to the action of the Demo- 
cratlc primary July H. t*M
FOR TAX COLLBCTOIl -

C o m e ! '  G e n r i e m e n !  W e  T h o u g h t  T h i s  W a s  C o i i r t e s T '  W <

P tW lW K L E S .
Circumstantial evidence is 

annoying, to say the least. 
Lyman Robbins of the Mem
phis Democrat destroyed a 
chain letter and soon there
after was hit by a fire truck. 
We did the same thing and.the 
flu bugs bit us. Still, neither 
of us is ready to admit the

WHEN A MAN APPLIES’ doggoned letter Had anything

■*.r,

TO AN INSURANCE COM- to do in either 
PANY FOR A POLICY, HE IS 
ASKED QUESTIONS Wll i f  11 
TEND TO SHOW HIS HAMITS 
AND WHAT HIS REMAIN
ING LIFE SPAN IS APT TO 
BE 1; 1 r » » » ;

Insurance tables are worked 
out accurately, and premiums 
are based upon studies which 
have cost millions of dollars 
anti touched hundreds of thou
sands of instances. Nothing 
comparable is often done in 
criminology. The law says 
that a convicted man must 
spend a given term in prison, 
and when that is finished he is 
a free man, even though he 
may within a week go out and 
repeat the crime, or commit a 
wobic one.

* * • t
Dr. Sheldon Olueck and his 

wife, who is a scholarly woman, 
have completed studies which 
they believe enable them to 

-forecast a criminal’s future, or 
at least to indicate a work
able average. The value of 
this new study would be 
chiefly m administering the 
power of pardon and parole, 
which is notoriously misused.

* *  *

Dr. Glueck makes the startl
ing statement that 80 per cent 
of those imprisoned continue 
their lives of crime. He cites 
that more than 2,000 oflfi- 
cjidly known felonies were 
committed jn five years by 500 
criminals whose careers were 
checked. • This, certainly, is an 
indictment of the system of 
herding as many men as possi
ble together in crowded, foul- 
smelling prisons for terms of 
xletihUe length. Reformatories 
do not reform. Punishment is 
not a crime deterrent for many 
of those, who receive it. and un
certainty of detection and sen
tence encourages those freed 
to believe they can “ beat the 
r#p” . * a #

There are lawyers, and it is 
jtn the shame of that great pro
fession, who deliberately and 
knowingly assist criminals in 
'avoiding punishment. Many 
of. these are retained before 
the . criminals are arrested— 
not after. When a Chicago 
racketeer is arrested, his law
yers sWurm into the court 
rooms even before they have 
been summoned. A news
paper '’ extra" announcing an 
hrrest is sufficient. Factors in 
American jurispruaence which 
tend to reform and to deter are 
alt too few.

The study made by the Har
vard man tells how a subject 
devotes his time, as to recrea
tion, and of his environment 
•With regard to parental status, 
jomlnunity environment, a!sso- 

88, and work. It gives 
kta on his b&bits, personality 

deliiupiencicH. mental 
and chief likes and dis- 
. . .  It may appear, that 

i s u ch  s tu d y  could be made of 
criminals. The answer is 

no otudr of any kind is

One person in every 200 in 
this country is said to he deaf. 
These talkies are a greater 
menace than we had imagined. 
Hut the deaf folks don’t have 
t<> listen to all the human tnlk- 
ies, which is certainly a com
pensation.

to-jF *• 'sVs...
better Homes Week is fine, 

but why not also a “ Stay at' 
Home” week to enjoy the form
er.

»  *  *

SnlriMssHcan digest most any
thing except feathers— and 
probably some of the stuff im
bibed in the hope of intoxica 
lion. * * *

If we are any judge of news, 
the date when the- legislature 
will adjourn is not news.

■* *
Tbjiy are using our carbon 

black to make auto tires last 
longer. They should have 
done that several years ago 
when we had no paving and 
tire life was very uncertain. 
However, only a relatively 
small number of our humps 
have disappeared.

* ♦ *
We hceby go on record in 

favor of earlier revivals t,lis 
spring. 'the revi. ai-bmught 
rains of iris'* spring would have 
done more good had they been 
advance'! a month

The < oininuniata nii,v paint 
the country red, but what we 
are interested in fight now is 
in seeing the Panhandle back 
in the white, or good business, 
portion of the business condi
tion : up.

*  *  *  \

/  mong tjhe factories that 
are .aid to-be over-producing 
in s 'me places are the Ameri-. 
can hens. Congress probably 
will not take it up with the 
barnyard population, for the 
guestion is said not to be seri
ous.

Final Selection 
in One-Act Play 

Contest Is Made
The contest In which members of six 

casts competed for places in the cast to 
represent Central high school in the In- 
terschola.xtic League qjic-act play con
test at the district meet closed Satur
day night, after the six casts hod pre
sented “The Valiant’’ before three jud
ges from Amarillo and after the final 
cast had been chosen from among the 
group of 35 students.

A second cast, composed of those re
ceiving second places in the Judges 
ballot, was named in order to have 
alternates or nnder-studles for the 
first group.

Competition in the contest was among 
the individual students, rather than 
among the several casts, ihe student in 
one role being compared with the other 
five students playing the same role.

The first cast was as follows: Doyle 
Roundtree for the title rolr: Dorothy 
Doucette, sister o f the 'Valiant;* Jones 
Seitz, the warden; .Curtis Stark, tlie 
jailer; LeRoy Price, the chaplain: and 
Harold Dudley, the attendant.

Those receiving places on the second 
or alternate cast were: Jack Wilson, 
title character; Frances Campbell, the 
sister; Charles Barrett, the warden; 
Qeiie Fatheree. the chaplain; Max 
Marbaugh. the jailer; and Wade Smtth, 
the attendant.

The six groups of players were coach- 
Yt for the contest by five teachers of 
he high school, who were: Miss Ve- 

Lora Reed, director general; Mt.-s Ora
cle Fern Latimor. Mi s Arless O'Ke 'fe. 
Mhs Mary Slrjll. an* Miss Lucille1 Hi,!!

The contest was In nowLc a exmpeti
tion among the teachers, L. L. Bon-', 
high school principal explained, but 
was conducted in accordance with In
terscholastic League rules, devised to 
incourage and secure wider participa
tion among the students, and thus in
crease the benefits of high school dra
matics.

The winners o f  the six places, in 
both first and second casts, were from 
several different casts as follows. Doy
le Rcuntree, Jones Seitz, and LeRcy 
Price, from the cast coached by Miss 
O’Keefe; Dorothy Doucette. Curtis 
Stark. Jack Wilson. Frances Campbell, 
Gene Fatheree. and Wade Smith, from 
two casts coached by Miss Reed; Har
old Dudley and Charles Barrett, from 
the cast coached by Miss Hill; and Max

FOR COMMISSIONER. Prect. 3—
E. C. SCHAFFER 
H. G. McCLKSKKY 
BILL GINN

FOR T A X  ASSESSOR—
F. E. LEECH

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
JOHN B. HE8SEY

COUNTY CLERK—
CHARLIE THUT

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
FRED CARY
JOHN F. STTJDER 
SHERMAN WHITE

FOR SHERIFF—
LON B U IIS tX T  
C. 8. T I N Y -  FIFES.
G. H. PARISH 
M M . TALLEY

A. J. (JAKE) ERWIN 
CHAS. WEDGEWORTIt 
JNO. V. ANDREWS

COUNTY TREASURER—
JOHN L  BRADLEY 
MABEL DAVIS •

FOR CONSTABLE 
Precinct No. 2 

SCOTT RHEVDASII.
(Tax) TOM BUSTER
K. B. TURMAN
ROY (BLACftlE) a l b in
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NEWSTUESDAY EVEN

!M»ryi<ig* of /'aiflPP 
Couple Last slygupt 
In Announced flondoii

Announcement lias been made of the 
marftage pf Miss Gladys Cooper add, 
Mr, Wayhe D. Bower, both of tala
city. Which took place Aug. 25 at Wo*
vH, N. M . and was kept secret until

Phone 666bu MU* WUlette Cole

Banqarttliveii at Presbyterian
Church as fe c ia l Observance

the time in the local telephone office, 
♦ here she Is now a supervisor.

Mr .Bower is a tool dresser with the 
Triple-Horn miUltu; company. He 1* 
the son of Mr. Charles Bower. The 
young couple will live in painpa.

Good news for home-maters! You ca n  
have a lovely,, home—now— by taking 
advantage ©f.W a r d ’s  new Budget Plan and 
the many exceptional bargains! ,
BVX NOW— PAY LATER— THE EASY 
WAY.

One, of the most enjoyable of the re
cent large social affairs was a  banquet
held at the Presbyterian church last 
evening In observance ol "church 
night." One hundred and twenty mem
bers and thetr frieqds were gathered 
at' the tables to enjoy the delicious 
menu prepared and served by the 
women of the church and an excep
tionally interesting program.

The program of the evening included 
talks by officers and leaders on the 
work and achievements of the various 
departments and on various pliase-s of 
church life. The -Rev. A A. Hyde, 
pastor, presided, and spoke on the 
church membership.. The charter roll 
of 72 members, completed pec. 5. 1826, 
was the foundation for the present 
membership of 176, he told his au- 

.dience For the three years of the 
church life, he said, the increase had 
been as follows: 36 per cent the fir*  
year; 32 per cant the second year: and 
34 per cent the third year.

George W Briggs told of the pro- 
i gress and the present needs of the 
Sunday school. Mrs. Briggs outlined 
the work of the Woman's auxiliary. 
The program of ,the Junior Christian 

' Endeavor society was presented by 
iMrs. A. A. Hyde...Rev. Hyde talked on 
the work ol the /Junior Endeavor so
ciety.

B. E. Finley spoke on church budgets, 
past and present. He congratulated 
the women of the. church on

C A L E N D A R
The OfdH" of the Rainbow will meet 

All members are urg-at 7:30 attack 
« i  to a  and.

Junior Twentieth Century club will i
C £ Q  Q £w O vtV U

Years pf service and comfort arc 
built into these suites! You have 
beauty, toev .and harmony of de
sign. ANOTHER 8-PiPGE 
SUITE AT ;

$109.50
2-PIECE SUITES

meet, at 2:30 o'clock In the home of 
Mis. Art ur Swanaap,, 4J7 North West.

Twent 4h Century > lub  is to meet 
a ttffrs  T  F. Culberson’s hopir at 2:45 : 
d'Cfact

f l  nrjpaaiu  club wtu r ?t in Uie ! ( 
bonne of Mrs C. T. Jfuukaiullar_at 2:30 i 
WJdck.
WEDNESDAY— • . ^ , 1

The Loyal wom en s class of the First 
Christian church will meet in the home 
Of Mrs. J. E. Dwyer. 820 East Brown
ing avenue, at 2:30 o'clock.

Thru a misunderstanding of names, 
it Was stated in this column that C a 
d e  1 of the Moth odist W. M 8. would ! 
meet In Mrs. M. A. Graham's homo. 
Whereas it should have been said it 
frquia meet In Mrs. F. M. Gwin's home. 
-TTpe Women's auxiliary of the E p ls-: 

copal church will meet at 3 o'clock in 
t^e home of Mrs. Wm. M. Craven.
- T7»e Eight and Forty will meet at i 

the Legion haU at 7:30 o'clock.
' •!TTie Pythian (Slaters Study club will 

mprt at the home of Mrs. Roy Sulli
van. 108 8tark«aather. at 7:30 o'clock. 
AU officers and members are cordi
ally invited to me present

3-PIECE .SCITES

S149.95
A , cjuaiily that will 
make you realize your 
dream of. a beautiful 
room! Color — charm 
—style— at Ward’s spe
cial bargain price!

These Low Prices Come in The 
Wake of Our Big Volume Buying 
for more than >V>0 stores.

A value that 
arc building 
thing you exj

dll appeal to those who 
eir first home! Every- 
1 In a suite—and more!

Grandview 4~H Club 
Recently Organized by 
Demonstration Agent

A Girls’ 4-H club has been oiguui/i-t! 
in the Grandview community. luukg 
the supervision of Miss Myrtle Miller 
Gray county home- demonsimuor 
agent, and initial work- m M S m eiti 
have been completed. -  !

Officers of the club are m> toliomgj: 
President. FAyo McCormick. violv 
pnsident, Catherine McCJorhuck- gflt| 
retary. Pearl Thompson, yell leodfj’ 
Fofrler Kuykendall; song |aA4lerl opal 
Davis; reporter. Pae Davis. Mrs. Hi C 
Jones was appointed community had-

P O R T A B L E  ELECTRIC 
IRONER W A R D W A Y

VACUUM CLEANER
their

Circle 1 of the Baptist,W. M. U. will Huge contribution to-the success o f  the 
ifOd the day gull ting at Uie home o f church, and said: "There is no finer 
yis. T. W. jajnlson. 801 North-Gray group anywhere. Tithing was the 
N et - ■ subject of a ta lk  By H. R. Campbell.
.New members of Circle 2 of the
is*»uw4ior «  n  B.ni iu  afterward. urged the organisation of
K f E w U f . ««■ *  He related an inch

Takes fatigue out of ironing day! 
Costs less than hand ironing!

This sturdy little "Mother's Pul" Irorter is bum 
like higher priced models—but costs about $26 
less! Irons rufTles . . . baby dresses , . . . 
slilrts . . . and flat work.
26-inch roll; heats for ironing in 4 minutes. 
Instant res|>on.sc hand lever 
LET IT WORK FOR YOU—WKTLE YOU PAY 
THE EASY WAY $6.00 DO W N -AN D  AS 
LITTLE AS $150 WEEKLY

Complete wit11 
Attachments

Guaranteed equal to any cleaner— 
at an;, price! And you Rave from 
$10 up because Ward's cuts all extra 
profits. Extra capacity nozzle 
reaches deep Into rugs and removes 
the embedded dirt and grit.

Pay as Little as $1.00 
Weekly

£*ird|e l o f the Methodist w . M U. 
* jil meet at 3:30 o'clock In Mrs. M. 4 O fihtoi'B  home. Circle 3 will meet 
i f  M*s Lee Hurrah's home at the 
same hour, and* Circle 4, at the dun ch. 
THURSDAY

The High School Parent-Teacher asT 
•Oblation will meet at 3, o'clock at the 
High school building 

The Women’s auxiliary to  the Car
penter's union frill hold a  business and 
sodel m eeting!at the borne of Mrs. 
R«y Kilgore at 7 30 
FRIDAY—
I The Child Study club will meet at 
2 ;i0  o'clock in i the home of Mrs. O. 
C. Malone. I

The study clubs hrdlu taolu etoo 
The Study club of the Order of the 

Bestem star wtu meet at 8 o'clock, 
erve rluoin shrdtn rtgoin shtflhi

Twin Six bridge Cl/uh 
Mt mbers Are Guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Shephejrd

Mr. and Mrs. Pali) Shepherd enter
tained the Twin , Six bridge club lost 
“ “  “ ‘' W  apiminkM

.Were in  playi
SHED F U R N IT U R E — R E A D Y  T O  P A IN T

party where three 
The 8t. Patrick’!

VelopeA in ihinut 
cemorieu Tor the i 
and .refreshments. featuring a gr cert I

CATHEDRAL T Y P E
CHAIRS. Popular oc- 
!,i(in Hardwood, sand
'd smooth. Saddle 

ehaped seat.Safety
Wringer

Porcelain 
Enamel Tubfollow*;. Mr. lJROPLEAF T A B  LE. 

Triple hinged . . . sub
stantially built lor 
:turdy use. . . . steel 
com er braces.

Mrs. Dan Oribboo viwl
Cr Allison. Mr, and M r i C. P. B lw * 
leg, Mr. a t t i j ir s .  A. D. Johnston Mr 
and. Mrs. John U jpeake. High scor* 
were made by M m  Peeke a n d ,,M l

W A R D W A Y  
E LECTRIC G Y R A T O R

9x12 A LL W O O L RUGS
V elvet RugsAxminsters

See this nfcw improved design! Equal' ’ j V w | t t w
to $165 yvaahera! New gvrator action 
— 60 sharp, reverse turns a minute—  
a complete washing * in 5 minutes! 
Quick tub drain.

Inexpensive and of rare 
charm. Hem e-m a k e r »
choose them for service.
too.

Scatter Rugs

All Wool and seaii'lstA. 
Rich colors and smart 
patterns.

Fine Wiltons

AX MINSTERS. 27 X 54 
Inches. Such a handy st*e 
to lehd color and charm 
to odd comers.

ital beauty of color 
design Velvety 

e . ”. . heavy warp
Guaranteed for 10 years

Let It serve you while you pay a small down 
paymept'Bnd as little as $2.00 weekly.

SHEER C U R T A IN S
MARQUISETTE _RAYON L1JO ^

—fine dose 'veuve. lu str-M * 
ous finish. Rayon fringe. *  I  
Each ™  »  *

Others at $1.1*

Cottage Qurtains
Dainty yotlr trimmed with M
dotted bands - o f  color. V
Complete with valance ami «
tier backs A REAL BAR-

CHENILLE RUGS

$2.38 to$5d>0
Approved by VAmeri- 
ran Gas Association W ard-O-Leum  Rugs

6x9 - i . -------  --------- $3.<
7 *gx!| -$4.t
9x12 _______ ^---- -

6 -f t .  W a r d -o - le u m  2 5 c  ft

N EW  IM P R O V E b  
G A S  R A N G E

Smart and cotoiiul lur-bedfsoir* or 
batjvqoins. Closely woveu of fine cot
ton ykrns. An fxceptipnai vMue at 
thU lb *  price. Asorti-d p d t t ti

The March Fifteenth issue o f .the Saturday 
Evening Poet, page 171, will explain our 
request that you Ho HOT buy a desk.
It will be worth while to see our display o f 
Shaw-WaJker ^pm ipjent. < Y ou are welcome 
in our'iitere aif all times, and this week we 
extehd to you/a sjpecial InviWlion to ratt.

^Work Shirts and W ork Glove
-Ta|b LEATHER PALM GLOVES t f

k U r  —spleodid lor rough work! JOaf1' Twilled canvas, lock-stitch- A
An attractive and efficient gas range! 
and grey cnameL Four large lop bu 
heavy duty burner for oven, excellent for

A rugged quality of 
di&mbray. well mode. 
Triple stitched t#rPAY $3.00 DOWN 

^ and as Little aa $1.00 Weekly added stretWU^

O ffice  S»iwplv D eoartm cnt

Phone 801
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and glare stores were exempted. *

Proposal! to Include newspapers and 
hotels were not adopted

Representative Pollt Horaaday ol 
Harlingen, one of the authors of the 
hill, estimated the tax would produce 
$3,000,000 Innually to the state.

The bill came before the houstr on 
minority report, after the revenue and 
taxation committee had reported it 
unfavorably.

Camera Denies He
Will Marry Soon

Insurance Men
Seeking Division 
of County Business

A petition said to have been signed 
by all the Insurance companies in the 
county except one, asking the county 
commissioners to divide equally the 
insurance on the new courthouse 
among them, was not acted upon yes
terday. The petition was signed by 
'Insurance companies of McLean, Pam- 
pa and Alanreed. ,

Action on a motion made by Com
missioner Lewis Cox to gram the peti
tion was also deferred until the court
house has been accepted by the coun
ty. A local insurance company wrote 
all the builders' risk insurance lor the 
Structure." This will stay in force un
til the building is completed, when 
new insurance win be taken out.

At the meeting A. H. Doucette, coun
ty surveyor, was authorized to make 
maps o f McLean and its additions and 
to make 80 maps of Gray county.

Designation Made 
-No Details Given

lation Wins 
Frosh-Senior

..Yesterday’s exhibition baseball re
sult'

(By the Associated Press)
At St. Petersburgh, Fla.. Boston <N) 

7: New York (A> 5.
At Fort Myers, Fla.—8t. Louis iN> 

16; Philadelphia <A> 9.
Games today:
At San Antonio, New York iN> VS.

Chicago <A).
At St. Petersburgh, F la -N ew  York 

(A) vs. Boston (N>.
• At Clearwater, Fla.
Detroit (A).

At Bradenton, Fla.—St. Louis <N> 
Philadelphia (A).

MINNEAPOLIS, March 11. (*■, — 
Primo Camera, Italian fighter, is all 
wrapped up in his boxing tour of the 
United Stater, and hasn't time to be 
bothered with any matrimonial plans.

He let this be known today, thru 
his gtanager, Leon Cie, in denying re
ports from London be (Camera) in
tended to return to England to marry 
Miss Emella Tersina. a British sub
ject. Miss Terslni told a newspaper 
she and Camera were to be wed when 
he came back to England.

The route of state highway No. 
S3-A has been definitely designated, 
according to a communication from 
Gibb Gilchrist, state highway engineer

The designation did not describe the 
exact route of the road, nor did it 
specify the entrance into Pampa.

The letter to the county commis
sioners follows:

"In  Oray county. No. 33-A sh a llb ^  
from the Wheeler county line weSr'to 
Mobeetie to Pampa. Gibb Gilchrist.'’

disappeared.
That modem way is embodied 

Marmots prescription tablets end peg 
have used it (or 22 years— millions 
boxes o f it. In almost every circle tb 
are users who show the im in g w w

Marmots is not secret. Each bo* «  
tains the formula and reasons for 
good effects. It has brought to on 
tudes new joy, new vim, new beauty, 
try it, watch results. Be slender like T 
envied friends, without starring. Go i 
your drugtnst far a 61 box of Mann 
and read thr book in the boo.

Ete combined forces of the sopho- 
• and Junior classes o f Central 
1 school defeated the freshman- 
0C combination in a Good English 
«et which closed Friday afternoon, 
freshman or a senior hearing a 

tomore or a junior make an error 
m & m ar or construction was privi- 
i  to  write down the sentence con
ing the error and have his oppon- 
aign It. The sophomores and Jun- 
had the same privilege, o f course, 

itling the freshmen and seniors, 
cards on  which the Incorrect ren

ts  were written then were drop- 
in the high school ballot box. 

te winning combination was that 
:h had the lowest score piled up 
Bit The sophomores and gun- 
together had 864 errors scored 

nst them, while the freshmen and 
Drs bad 1,009 scored against (hem

the Dally

■Brooklyn (N) vs
G ood

Eater Hospital Again

Clifford Taylor and Judge C. E. 
Cary left Sunday for Muskogee, Okla., 
to enter the Memorial hospital for 
disabled veterans o f the World War. 
Mr. Taylor, a patient there for the last 
several months, Is to remain Indefin
itely, but Judge Cary is to return home 
after a few days.

There’s a Reason?
MOBEETIE. March 11, (Special' — 

Removal of the Mobeetie post office 
from the old site to the new town has 
been completed and the fixtures in
stalled in the new building. Addition
al lock boxes were Installed to care for 
the increased business indicated in the 
receipts at the office on the first day 
after the removal to the new town.

(By the Associated Press)

New York—Maxie Rosenbioom, New 
York, defeated Larry Johnson, Chica
go, foul, 6; Lou Scozza, outpointed 
Rosy Rosales, Cleveland, 10; Joe Ban
ov ic, Binghampton. N. Y „  defeated 
Henry Lamar, Washington. D. C., foul, 
1; A1 Keegan. Chicago, knocked out 
Oene McCue, New York, 1.

Toledo—Eddie Anderson. Chicago, 
and Johnny Farr. Cleveland, drew, 
10.

Philadelphia—George Godfrey, Let- 
pervllle, Pa., stopped Jack Cross, Sa
lem, N. J„ 5; Jimmy Herman, Hazel-

vNew Patterns In 
X  Wall Paper

Side walla as low as 8c p«r 
double roll. 75 pattern* in 
stock to select from.

GEE BROS.
PHONE 418 
Located In 

Morris Drug Storm

Border Pastor to
Preach in Pampa

School Head Re-Elected 
ALANREED, March 11. (Special) — 

The board o f trustees has offered Supt. 
H. C. Robertson and Mrs. Robertson 
their positions In the Alanreed school 
for next Fear, and now has u c o n 
sideration teachers foi the yMjRr po
sitions in  the faculty. J r

Fire at Nacogdoches
NACOGDOCHES. March 11. (4>| — 

Fire originating in the Melba cafe 
here today damaged that place and 
the Bailey variety store. Loss Was 

. estirtatetuy, $5,000.

123 W. Kingsmill 

Phone 616iami Pleased by
Her Trades Day

A native Welchman who spent a 
number of years in British Indian, and 
is now an American citizen, pastor of 
the thriving Presbyterian church In 
Borger, will deliver an address at the 
First Presbyterian church next Sun-

DAMI, March 11. (Special)— Mi 
l's first trades day was held recent'

Willie Henry,
Rev. David Rees-Jones will confine 

his address to incidents during his life 
in India.

Rev. Hyde and his congregation ex
tend to the public a cordial invita
tion to hear this talented minister.

California, 6.
Flint, M ich—Roger Bernard. Flint, 

stopped Pete. Zivic, Pittsburgh, Pa., 6.
Green Bay, Wis.—Joe Azzerella, 

Milwaukee, stopped Reddy Blanchard, 
St. Paul. 1.

Louisville—Pat Freeman, Louis
ville, outpointed Joe Brian. Jamestown, 
Inti., 10; Artie McCann. Philadelphia, 
outpointed Rip Wilson. Louisville. 10.

Tulsa, Okla.—King Tut, Minneapo
lis, stopped Wildcat Monte, Drumright, 
O k la , 3; Britt Gorman Minneapolis, 
outpointed Able Cohen, Tulsa, 8.

Oklahoma City—George Hofftnan. 
New York, outpointed Jo:: Packo, Tole
do, 10; Humberto Curl, Argentine, out
pointed Earl Wise. Oklahoma City, 8.

Fort 8cott, K ans— Louie Mays, Des 
Moines, outpointed Johnny Wagner, 
Fort Scctt, 10.

St Louis—Lou Terry. St. Louis, and 
Marty Fields, Chicago, drew, 10.

standpoint* o f the size of the crowd
attracted here by the event and the 
ttpartainment afforded the visitors.

The Lions club was host to 100
fanners of the Greenlake community 
at its weekly luhcheon Diversified 
fanning was the theme of talks make 
by members and guests.

A Jersey oow was given away b> the 
merchants and business men as the 
first o f a  series of prizes planned to 
■timulate interest In trades day, and 
at the same time encourage diversi
fied fanning. Mis. Boots Weckessrr 
was the winner. A greased pig race, 
tq  which Lee Morrison was the win
ner. furnished amusement to a large 
crowd in the afternoon

SHADOW,
3 sorrow"Memphis Preaeher

in Miami Revival
MIAMI, March 11. (Special)— The 

Rev. E. T. Miller, pastor of the First 
Baptist church of Memphis, is con
ducting a revival meeting at the Bap
tist church of Miami, assisted by the 
local pastor.

Services are held each day at 10 
o'clock In the morning and at 7:30 In 
the evening.get results.

Basketball Meet
in Second RoundAll kinds of Used Furniture 

Will Pay Highest Prices. KANSAS CITY. March 11. ()P>—Bas
ketball followers will have a definite 
check on possible 1930 national cham
pions after all second round games, 
hove been completed tonight In the 

basketballannual National A. 
tournament.

A further sifting of the weaker clubs 
today will leave only sixteen quintets 
In the running for the third round 
games Wednesday afternoon and

Your Credit Is Good 
PHONE 181

C U STO M  T A IL O R S
We have the Leonard Custom Tailors complete line. We can give 
ywn a  try on before you pay. No fit; no sale, see. Ripley Shirts, 
the wise man's choice. National Craft's Co., belts with ythif 
monogram and any emblem. Real Silk Hosiery Mills products. 
Beet In America, bar none. Caps tailored to order. I f  quality 
counts, come to see us. Satisfaction guaranteed.

C. A . F O R SY T H , Proprietor
Sample room, the Elite Barber Shop 

1*6(4 West Footer Are. Pampa, Texas

Better Phone Service
GROOM, March 11. (Special) — 

Groom is now enjoying 24-hour tele
phone service. Arrangement* were 
completed by the district manager of 
the company, who was here from 
I Memphis a few/Bays aats, ft, „ . r FUTURE SHADOW*

By refraining from  ovor-lndul- 
gonco. If you would maintain 
l i l t  modorn figure o f foshion

StomachTrouble 
Headache and/ /  BABY CHICKS FOR SALE Women who prize the m od ern  figure w ith  it* 

subtle, seductive curves—men w h o  w ou ld  keep  
that trim, proper fo rm , eat healthfu lly but n o t 
immoderately. Banish excessiveness— elim inate 
abuses. Be moderate—be m od erate  in all things, 
even in smoking. W h e n  tem pted  to  excess, w hen  
your eyes are bigger than y ou r stom ach, reach fo r  
a Lucky instead. Coming events cast their shad
ows before. Avoid that future sh ad ow  by a vo id 
in g  over-indulgence if y o u  w o u ld  m aintain the 
lithe , youthful, modern figure.

If your stomach is sick, you are 
sick all over. If you can't digest your 
food, you lose strength, get nervous 
and feel a* tired when you get up as 
when you went to bed.

For 10 years Tanlac haarestored to 
health and activity thousands who 
suffered just as you do —  many of 
them right here in town. Forinstance, 
here is a letter from Mi. Nicholas 
Buynak, who says: "Indigestion was 
carrying me down at an alarming rate. 
One time it had me laid up in bed fer 
six weeks. Tanlac has me eating, 
sleeping, and feeling fine and I don't 
believe It has an equal." Lucky Strike* the finest Cigarette a 

man ever smoked, made of the fin
est tobacco—The Cream of the Crop— 
"IT'S TOASTED," Everyone knows that 
heat purifies and so "TOASTING" not 
only removes impurities but adds to 
the flavor and improves the taste.

Let Tanlac do for you what it did 
for this sufferer. It corrects (he must 
obstinate digestive troubles—relieves 
gas, pains in the stomach and bowels. 
It restores appetite, vigor ana sound 
sleep. .

Tanlac ia made of roots, barks and 
herbs. Get a bottle from vour di uggisc 
today. Your money back if it doesn't 
help you. Accept no substitute.

Leghorn*, 100 lot, e a ch ________________ . . J . _________ ________ ____________ 14e
Barred Rocks, 100 lota, each ____________________ 15c
Buff Orphington, 100 lot, each__________ __1______ 15c
Rhode Island Reds, 100 lots, each________________ 15c

Discount on Large Orders
CoHtom Brooding with large Battery Brooding System. 

Also Custom Hatching
V IS IT O R S  W E LC O M E

I. P. DOWNS, Agent
Phone 184-W offtci 
Room  10 Duncan Building 

Over Wade's Store
A N D  P O U L T R Y  FA R M

Mile and half eouth of Pampa, half mile west of oil

F R A N K  E. B U C K IN G H A M Your Throat Protection—against irritation—against cough. ™
*Be Moderate! . . . D o n ’t jeopardize the modern form by drastic diets, harmful reducing girdles, fake reducing tab

lets or other quack “ anti-fat”  rem edies con d em n ed  by the Medical profession! Millions of dollars each year are 
wasted on these rid iculous and dangerous nostrum s. Be Sensible! Be Moderate! We do not represent that smok
ing Lucky Strike Cigarettes w ill b r in g  m od ern  figures or cause the reduction o f flesh. We do declare that when 
tempted to do yourself too w ell, i f  you w ill “ R each  for a Lucky’ instead, you will thus avoid over - indulgflOCt 
in things that cause excess w e ig h t and, by avoiding over-indulgence, maintain a modern, graceful form.
i TUNE IN— The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every Saturday night, over a coast-to-coast network of the N. B. C

® 1<W, Th. America Tthtt— C».. *

D A N IE L B. BOONE
I M N  486-469 Amarillo Building. Pham; 478* 

AMARILLO. TEXAS
Tax Consultants, Income and Estate Tax SpacialiaU

Members Enrolled to Practice Before United State* Trea
sury Department. Twenty Years experience in handling 
tax matters. Accounting, Auditing, Systematixing and 
Bookkeeping ^
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M1 t i n t  ads are cash in advance

must he paid before they will 
be Inserted. Want Ads may be tele, 
phoned to the office before 12 
o'clock on the day of Insertion and • 
ooliecfcrf will call.

. Two cents per word per laser 
~ee Insertions for five cents 

, , _ r  twenty-five cents per Inser
tion. ,

Out of town advertising cash with
’ S t  Dally "News reserves the rtgbi 

so classify aU Want Ads under an
ngs and to revise or wlth- 
lUoUcalton any copy deem- 

or misleading.of any error muai oe given 
for correction before seconr

•f r  V *
f o r  R e n t

Re n t —One 2-roo mopanmeni 
ished. Modern conveniences. 
•Is paid, 211 North Sumner St 

89-2p
THREE ROOM HOUSE; alsb half of 

six .room duplex, for rent. See C. S 
Barrett. Pampa Grain Co. Phone 13

86-Gc
FOR RENT-r-Redroom in private

-----home, iidlolhing bath. Phone 42n-J
414 West Browning.
FOR RENT—Three room furnished 

modem apartment. $35 per month 
532 South O i i l i s p ie _____________ 88-2p
FOR RENT—Furnished four room 

house, and furnished two rocm 
house. Three blocks west, one north 
of Red Ball FUlimi Station, on Borger 
pavement. Talley addition. 89-3'
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms 

cm . 428 N. Cuyler.
FOR RENT—Front bedroom.

for two; on pavement. 609 
Somerville.

Mod-
1P

cheap
North
89-3p

ROOKIES ARE 
DDE TO COME 

UNDER ‘KNIFE’
(By the Associated Fressl

The melancholy days have come, the 
saddest of the year for Yannigans 
seeking berths in the Texas leagued 
.or the pruning season is at hand, and 
eports from Shreveport on the south 
o  Wichita .Falls on the north Indi
cate the axe will not be spared.

Manager Pratt at Beaumont hasn't 
darted yet. bnt expects to wield the 
cnife in a big way before the week 
Misses. Skipper Carl Williams of 
hdfWichita Falls Spddders has heed 
rasiing’ a doleful eye over his llock 
if recruits ever since his arrival last 
veek. and the youngsters live ih con»- 
In'jal fear of their necks. Sever! 
ookies bit the dust at Fort Worth, 
ifter the first practice game, and four 
Houston Buff aspirants parked up 
-heir duds.

The 'Shreveport Siiorts planned theli 
.hird practice round today between 
ho Whites and the Grays, with veto 
-rans trying o it their wings for both 
earns.

FOR RENT—Nice two room furin.-.lied 
house, close In. All bills paid. Plione 

’N f e lX - __________  74-tfc
FOR RENT -Three office rooms In 

Wynne bnikting. Set- Dr. J. C. liig- 
glnbotlian Phone 7UK. K9-3c
FOR RENT—Desirable bedroom ill 

modern home Close in. 509 North 
Grace.  i9-3t
FOR RENT -Nice furnished bedroom, 

with gamge or without. Call at 
Radio News Stand or 1002 East Fran
cis. Phono 827-W. 87-3c

RENT—Two room house partly 
Gas. lights, water. 817.50.

N h  .furnished. — ---------- . . „
Four blocks west Red Ball stallon. All 
bills paid_________  _«7-3p
BEDROOM for rent—Close in. 424 

North Ballard B7-3p
FOR RENT—Two room furnished cot

tage. Two blocks east of liost of- 
flee and half north, 2tt O llllaplf i p
FOR RENT—Four room modern house 

on North West street. Phone 895-W 
nr 112 North Starkweather. 89-3p

t o r  S a fe
FOR SALE—Fixtures of all kinds for 

men's furnishing store. We are re
modeling our store and hist ailing new 
fixtures. 'Kees A Thomas 88-3c
FOR SALE— 192C model Ford coupe, 

$75.00. House 27. Orange Court.Q8-2dh
— t------- -i— -----------------------------------
CARLOAD OF NICE JERSEY cows 

and heifers lor sale. See C. S. Bar
rett. Pampa Oyatu Co. Phone 13.ii o6“\)C

SALE—Good three room house 
fifty loot lot near East Ward 

dbwn payment will
FOR

and _____I
school t am*l! 
handle. Phone 312.
WELL LOCA1

87-tfC

In Omaha, 
land In Texa: 
Skellvtown

exas
. Tex i

five room residence 
.. to txade for good 
nhandle. Box 328. 

;as. 87-3p

Phone
82-9c

Miscellaneous

BE A WXLDINO EXPERT! Earn big 
pay! Our practical courses will train 

vou in aircraft, pipe general shop 
electric, or a combination of all type? 
of welding. Individual instruction to 
tit your exact desires. Our graduates 
in demand. Special low tuition for 
classes now starting. Write today for 
Information folder, or see J. E- MUler 
Chief Instructor. Amarillo Welding 
School, 2713 G  Sixth avenue.
8859. Amarillo. Texas.________________

FOR SALE
Good 4 room house and garage 

$1200. $100 down Balance monthly
6 room modern ^duplex, furnished 

Odrage. Good location. $3700. $.*>00

^■Qood 3 room house; east front In 
restricted district ^$1200 $200 down

New 5 room modern house, well lo
cated on paved street. East front 
Also 4 room modern house on rear of 
tot rents for $40. Oarage. $5250. $1000
rtW2room house, wcatherboarded, and 
shingled. $500 $100 down. $35 per

" ' now 2 room house. South Side 
$700. $50 down, $30 iier month.

3 room boxed house, sine 24x24. 50
loot lot. For quick sale, $500. $200
MBQ • *

5 room brick veneer in Cook-Adams 
addition. $8500. Terms 

Good 3 room house and a 2-car ga- 
rtige In restricted district. Clear. 
l*rtce $1750. 8500 cash. Would con-
•ikler trading for 5 room modern house 

ft room east front house.
Oarage Street to be paved this year.
^'e^oom^modern house, close In. East 
front corner location 85000 7

jfcattxun duplex on pavement Also 
(.mSIrliouse at rear, rents for 825. O a
rage For sale, furniture Included.
‘ T r O o T ^ W s o u t h  Side $800.

* 'tw o°3 room* houses.°renting for $30 
each Clear. Owner wants to trade 
for a good 5 room modem house and 
will assume dilfqrcnce.

Modem 5 room house and garage on 
luiYt'd street. $3500 Good terms 
"Busiiiess building In retail district

,0 'we have tots for sale In any part of

FOE RENT
house and bath. Furnshed 

paid. $•>:
apartment, clone In. Fur- 

d bills paid $35. 
rooms and private bath, UP 

Close in on pavement. Oa-

Thc Gray team, which hat 
he largest raster of regulars, hopes 
o wipe out the cling of two prevlou- 
leteals al the hands of the Whites. ,

The Wichita Falls Spudders spenl 
resterdav lazily, blaming their idle- 
rcss on a high wind, but Skippct 
Williams hoped to have his miniature 
uiny pass in review today. A new 
lame on the Spuddor roll call wa? 
Jack Kloza, outfielder from down 
\labama way.

How to turn an almost-majoi 
(•Ague hitter into an almost-major 
vague fielder was the problem beset- 
ins Skipilor Pratt aR Waco as In 
jntrmpl.ilrd, large Ed K stllnnt har- 
iir; record and his lielding murk 
'ru lt’K problem, spcrillcally, Is Tilting 
CiUJlia in at first Las -, or in the out- 
'Ield, when he already Iras Hirer per
fectly good outfielders and a first 
acker. KalUna may wind up as a 

ntility titan and pinen hitter.
The Alamo City Indians livid their 

first workout with seventeen men in 
uniform, many of whom have several 
days' training behind them. Harvey 
Ballew, turned back from the New 
Ycrk Giants. Manager Georg-; Bums, 
pitchers Dick Moudy and Oeorge Dio’ - 
ow and Catcher Frank Meyers were 
intong those with the winter's stiff- 

ness partially conquered. ,
Six Dallas Steer pitchers did their 

three-inning bit in the Steers' first 
Yannigau-i egular tilt, with tlie prin
cipal attraction of the day the pres
ence of Art Shires, sometimes called 
the great, who startled the boys by 
letting it be known that without re
gard to salary he would play with 
the Chicago White Sox this year be
cause he loves baseball. Tire regulars 
took a 8-3 decision, and because it 
was a perfect day. Manager Jakic AU 
let his hirelings go the limit.

The flowery Houston Buffs chose up 
and played a few innings, with the 
Hollyhocks, otherwise unidentified, 
taking the long end cf a D-7 3acre. The 
Beaumont Exiiorlcrs a'so had a prac
tice ses.siu.-i. featured principally by 
the walloping of 'Pound 'em”  Paul 
Easterling, who parked twelve separ
ate balls across the fence. New arriv
als at the Exporter camp at Orange 
were Henie Schhble, Tom Holley and 
two rookies, Middleton and Johnson.

-
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Tony intercepts a letter which comes 
for Judith. latter she follows her step
mother an a trip into the city and sees 
her meet a young man. Hbe threatens 
to Ull her father the story unless Ju
dith goes away for two weeks and Juy 
dith goes, leaving a note for Arthur. 
Knight's secretary reports that Amlv 
Craig is missing, too. Judith goes to 
an inconspicuous hotel on upper Broad: 
way. She has barely reached her room 
when the telephone rings.

Now Go on With the Story
•c h a p t e r  x L in  

The bell rang a second time. 
Startled. Judith stared at the tele

phone and hesitated. Then she picked 
up the instrument. Who in the world 
could be railing her?

"Hello?'' she said in a low voice. .
Long distance." came the crisp vole* 

of the operator "Will you hold the wire 
please?

sobs.
Gradually she 8rew quieter. It was 

15 minutes before the girl raised her 
head, dried her eyes and began to pack 
the letters away. When she came to 
the locket she held tt in her hand and 
touched it lovingly. Then she slipped 
it about her throat and fastened the 
clasp.

It. was nearly seven o'clock but Ju
dith had forgotten about dinner. Since 
there seemed nothing else to do she 
mad" preparations for the night.

Flflecn minutes later she had turned 
out the light and climbed into bed. 
She still wore the locket. -

Judith stared with eyes wide open 
at thr black ceiling. The bed was stiff 
and uncomfortable, so different from 
the' downy one to which she was ac
customed. She stirred 'uneasily, found 
her original position was better an4 
moved again.— ----------- _______ ______

W anted
WANTED—Used coal brooder 

Route No. 2. R. Mitchell.
stove.

Ip
PHONE 530 for nurse. 89-4p
VANTED—All klnas or used tumlturi 

Highest prices paid. We trade. Bur- 
cess Furniture Co. 633 South Cuyler.

158-tic

WANTED—Four or five room modern 
house either furnished or unfur

nished Will make six months or yeat 
year lease. 8ee R. L Champion, at 
J. C. Penney Co 89-3p

WANTED—Efllcient housekeeper.
in iierson. Sec Mrs. Duenkel, 

lone Funeral Home.

bone 413

LAUNDRY WANTED—Flat work fin- 
ished: 18c pound. Quilts and blan

kets 25c each. Work called for and 
delivered. Phone 953-W. 87-3c
WANTED—To keep rhldrcn bv day or 

hour. Mrs. Price Bailey. 410 North 
Ilona, across east from East Ward 
school. 87-3P

Lost and Found
REWARD—For the return of my Red 

Irish Setter Puppy. No questions 
M. M. Coolbaugh, 531 South Cuyle. 
IiKTE-gparl ments. 89-3p

Judith swayed. All at cnee it -emect 
her breath catfght in her throat

For an eternity she waited.
Then there were buzzings on the 

wire. She could hear the muffled tones 
of operators making connections-. Sud
denly clearly above the rest a soprano 
voice cut In.

"There's your party. Rea lv. Indian-
poll*,?"
"Indianapolis—?" Judith chocked. 

Operator, who Is this call for?”
"Indianapolis calling R. J. Wagner 

Isn't Mr. Wagner waiting?" the. girl al 
the switchboard asked impatiently.

"There's sranr mistake! There's— 
no Mr. Wagner here."

"What number is your room please?"
"This ir. room 419."
For a m om /.n  there was no sound. 

Then
"Sorry madam The call Is for Hoorn 

1419. Excuse it, please."
With a limp sigh. Judith set down 

the telephone. Oh, what a shock that 
hod been!

Shr put one hand to hrr head and’ 
btuslied her hair back with a nervous 
little gesture which she had acquired 
recently. Her heart was still pumping 
.00 fast. Of course she hud hoped the 
call was from Arthur.

Perfect ridiculous, perfectly foolish 
to nurture such hopes! Judith felt 
ashamed of herself.

For what right had she to believe 
that, even Ihough Arthur Knight knew 
where to find her, he would ask her 
to ocme home? There was a dark 
splotch on Judiths coasclcnce which 
no amount of reasoning and no amount 
of justifying herself could removr.

“ Living a ItcT' Vas the toritlCTiting 
chant which sartg itself back and forth , 
hru hi r mind, No matter what she 
lid .>h could not scorn to escaiie that 
■Grain.

She arose and sought relief in action.
• * © V

It was such a little room! Judith 
moved to the window and peered out
side. The court was inky blackness 
Up above her a few lights were twink
ling. Sho pulled the shade farther 
down and faced about.

Her traveling bag stood on the floor, 
just where the bell boy had left if. 
Judith set it cn a chair, snapped the 
lock open and drew out Iter meager 
supplies. The powder and toilet requir- 
mrnts she placed on the dressing table. 
There were no frocks to be hung away. 
She laid pajamas and a silk robe upon 
he bed. The dark metal box-Which had 

been one of the last things Judith had 
stowed in the bag caught her eye. She 
lifted It out.

Judith sat on the bed and held the 
box in her lap. She turned » 'k tv  which 
opened the lock, pushed the lid back 
and lifted out a pile o f letters.

There was something else Inside the 
box. 8 he fumbled under the collection 
of papers until she found It. The ob
ject was a small old-fashioned gold 
locket and attached to It was a chain.

The locket was oval In shape, heavi
ly engraved, and made in two parts. 
Judith pressed her thumbnail against 
a tiny gold knob. The locket opened.

A  miniature photograph was reveal
ed on either side. One was a yo] 
man. though the photograph lujdmibt- 
ly had been made years aept^hc oth
er showed a small boyvj*4Hi dark curl
ing hair and attractive features.

"Father!" Judith moaned. “Oh. father 
—I" She buried her head in the pillows 
and lay there, shoulders shaking with

mr memory 
Good? v

»berIf it is, you will re 
us when you are

If you arc well you mould be 
happy, enjoy your meals/ rest per
fectly at night, find yfcur labors 
tight, and easy to acconjplish. If 
you are not in perfect ifealth It is 
time you should learn something 
about Chiropractic Examination 
will cost you nothing

Drs.
J. C. Higginbotha 

Maurene Dicken
Chiropractors 

Office in Wynne Bldg.
Office Phone 1#8| Residence 4I8J

Surely Arthur had read her letter 
by this time. What was he thinking?

It was singular that in nil her 
misery and loneliness Judith gave little 
thought to Tony. Tony Knight had been 
directly responsible for her banishment 
and yet Judith did not reproach the 
girl.

After all. it was not Tony who made 
Judith's plight serious. It was the truth 
of the facts which Tony knew.

The little room on the court was 
stuffy and ill ventilated. Judith tossed 
slcr-ples.dy for w hat seemed to be hours. 
At last she drifted into troubled slumb
er. . _  '

* * *
When she awoke the room was still 

durk. Judith blinked her eyes, closed, 
them, then opened them once more. 
For a -frightened instant she could not 
remember where she was. She sat up. 
startled. - ,

Gradually the paat duy s adventure? 
came back 10 tier. Ltke a flash It wa; 
clear In her mind. Of course! The 
drive with Tony— the girl’s ultimatum 
—hasty pa< king—the note to Arthur— 
catching thr train—this hotel.

So here she was and her exile was 
not a dream. It was tragically true. 
She was separated from Arthur and 
only iate could say when she would 
sec him again.

Was it morning? Judith rubbed her 
eyes and wondered. She felt as thougn 
she had slept a long time but she w« 
still tired and nestled in the bed covers, 
loath to move.

At lust she sat up and put one foot 
out on the cold floor. She went to thv 
window and rntsed the shade.

The hands of her watch iioiutcd to 
11:30 o'clock.

Yes, tlig little watch ticked. It really,' 
must be tliat late.

Judith telt that she must hurry to 
get dressed. At home since Arthur's 
Illness she had slipped into the lazy 
habit of sleeping until 8:30. But 11:30
H i

Hot water, then (old water splashed 
in the bowl. Quickly Judith pulled on 
undergarments, stockings and pumps 
She combed and brushed her hair and 
dusted her face with powder. Lastly 
she slid the Jersey frock over her head 
and fastened the little old-fashioned 
locket about her neck.

Was there the slightest trace of de
fiance in her face as she did this?

Judith's head ached drearily. It oc
curred to her this might be the result 
of hunger. Then she remembered she 
had no dinner the evening before.

When she had slipped on hat and 
coat and picked up her purse, she 
stopped to make a survey of the room. 
She stepped back and raised the win
dow to tls full height. Then she went 
out of the room and locked the dcor.

She noted on the way to the eleva
tor that daylight did not improve the 
appearance of the hotel. Corridors 
were dark and the paint cracked 

A wheezy rattle Indicated tha^rtie 
as rising Judith rffepped

inside, said good! morning" to the 
gray-haired man who operated the 
car and rode to the ground floor. There 
she left her key at the desk and went
out on the street.

• • •
The sun was shining and the cool, 

fresh breeze against * her cheecks 
brought- color surging into them. Ju
dith enjoyed the sting o f the eold air. 
It came from the river and she start-■ 
cd walking' westward. >*

The locality was strange to her l"*  
somewhere near there was sure to be 
a clean, cheat) restaurant.

She found one. entered and took a 
small table in the rear of the place. 
Judith was Just ahead of the noon
time rush. Soon men and women 
came pouring into the place and near
ly evert tabic was filled.

The luncheon which ahfh ordered

pone of tlie food was particularly 
palatable. Judith concluded (quit? 
rightly) that the fault waa with her
self. 8he knew she should eat but was 
not hungry. It was hard to force her- 
!jelf to swallow even a small part o( 
the meal.

Ordinartlv she would have been in
terested ii the crowd about her. She 
was not interested in them today. Ju
dith was wondering if Arthur Knight 
had remembered to take his medicine. 
Had he taken it with the-right amount 
of water so as to remove the bitter, 
taste?

When she hud finished. Judith pull
ed tier corn rolmr closer. The wind, 
as she turned and retraced her ste|xs, 
felt colder. She walked as far n.‘ 
Broadway and then hesitated.

She did not want to return to the 
dreary hotel room. Tlie long afternoon 
'.fretjched out ciuUessty in prospect. 
Wuitt could the da to imi.ss file time?

There arc such hundreds o f inviting 
retreats for those Who have leisure in 
Manhattan! Judith knew some of 
them. 8eldom before had an after
noon in the city hung heavy on her 
hands. She loved the crowds, the, 
shops, the theatres. She Was delight
ed at trips into unexplored ioreign 
quarters. None of these pastimes np- 
peuled today.

At last sho d ■cHrd to visit the Bat
tery. and walked until she found a 
subway station. Site bttfcrdcd the train, 
glad to find if was not crowded: The 
jogging, roartnff trip did not irritate 
her ns it luid the night before.’ •

When Judith came out into the day
light agamr a gust of wind caught her 
coat and sent her spinning about. The 
sunlight dancing upon the water was 
glorious even to one whose moo.1 was 
ns dark as Judith's. Shr stood 
ing off into the golden lut. 
which craft of s rioeen varieties 
emerged, filling her lungs with the 
good air.

Shrill, snorting tug boats wheeled 
about. Ferries whittled. The harbor 
was a moving, chaining mass of color 
and life.

Against the chill, driving wind Ju-
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* l u a  U i m  ■ n m i l l A  1 * « r Oakland combination.

Lou Gehrig at first, and Earl*
! Combs, in center, need no recommenda
t io n  for their Jcl*. .  I
r - n< hir hHiie bat. the Yankees seem 
it : (quipped than at any time since
v  r-.thang was in hi* prime. Bill 
Din v as a great young catcher last 
y rr: i.ud a greater one this year on 
tht basis of ■ his- work s »  tar: Eugene 
(Bubbles, Hargraves, persuaded «b-ac
company Poll!, chapman and Cooke Ih 
the general movement frem St. Paul to 
New York, has the experience needed

can now Ahai'tlto 'New Ydrit,-Yankees. ( **> w ork, with the young pitchers, a*
after regime it strietiv cm tltt vChin in | *el1 “  “  potent"bat. .
11929. are' ready to step back into tire | There is no quertior whatevre that
\m.-ricMi Lcaguo jiennant.light.

Four year* ago. lifter the first cham- 
pionship machine of the Yankees crack
ed upt the' lute Miller Huggins pro
duced the cogs udddodTor another three 
year winning drior. ' B oh ' Shawkey. 
"Hug's" successor at the helm, may re
peat the process: At dead Shawkey 
has a wealth of remarkaMe lies# mater
ial in hand. Pitching remaine-the ques
tion mark.
With Babe Rutli : .iring defiance from 

all corners Of tlu Held-' the Yankees
have his epCit as : rallying point. The 
youngsters as well as Che veterans al 
gain a big chunk of "Sssplration fi 
The Babe, who is more irrepressible 
the field -than .r.
-Tire- club neededa. fiard-hiti 

fielder to replace Bob Meusel aptf seems 
to have found him in Allen' (Dusty) 
Cook-, who hit .368 for St. Paul last 
rear. A third baseman was required, 
and he appears to have arrived in the 
person of Ben Chapman, also from 
St. Paul. ‘ “

More and better pitching has been the 
most important of-the spring s require- 
menus, and- the club apparently has 
uncovered three, if not four, pros
pective-stars In Ivy Paul Andrew*, who 
was with Albany last year; Vernon 
Qomcz. southpaw who won 18 and- tost 
10 with San Fi-ancisco; and Bill Hen
derson, picked up ns an after-thought 
ltom  Jersey City.

Reserve dtrenuth wa;. ne«led in case 
in.v.hin'v wont wrong with the season
'd c intimation of Mark Koenig, short - 
• I!.;), and Tony Luamii, - second base- 
•MiPWiuiso-chuiKdfrtllan, hotiicml him 
On tap far Hus (MVisiblc emergency 
arc Lyn Lary and Jimmy Kneae.-for

th? Yankee* will have a big. if not 
bigger wallop than ever, and no one 
has yet refurred ( »  them as the "hit- 
less wonders — •

Train Into Eldorado

SAN ANGELO, March 11. 1/1*1— Tbo 
first work train on the Santa branch 
to Sonora pulled into Eldorado yes
terday. There waa no celebration. 
Laying of rails was progressing at tho 
rate of about one mile per dajf.® '#!

Dally Want Arts Bring

ScVou wouldn't wail 
30 SECONDS 

for MUSIC 1,

f
s e c o n d :

A R t n J R U S
Jjtu 'rt’  4 1 t in y

...- - ~ r' t  *

dith made her way to a bench and cat 
dowpi There were men and women 
about—particularly men—but no one 
seemed to notice the girl. Montj a f  
the others hnd their ryes on the har
bor. loo The water seemed to fas- 
cilinte them. * 1

Tlie water fascinated Judith, too 
She started at if-.- shuddered invoiuui- g  
tartly. The water looked dark andl 
cold How easy it would be— 1

L (To Be Continued I

re Framing
Careful Workmanship 

Complete line of Moulding

Pam pa Furniture
C orypA iV y

'Quality Higher Thau PHec" 
313 W. Pewter Phone 105

^  ■ rough-dry,
^  —  . s u > o .

South Side Laundry
East Craveh, just off, Cuyl«r 
St. Work called for and de- 
I ivgred. - '-FAMILY BUNDLES,

IF YOI WAN T WORK
ami merchandise in ’• your home 
tliat you will lie ju.-lly proud of call
DAVIS PLUMBING CO.

Fhone 3 $ __  We know how

3 5 .  . . . . .  - . . . .  _ .

Cleaned & Pressed, | 5 c  up 
;u it s  Cleaned and Pressed-- - -  w

TE R M S: S T R IC T L Y  C A SH
We Don't Solicit or Sell, Suits!

Send Your Laundry with your Dry Cleaning
■ • i - :; i !. i n  ) < ■ ■ ’ t

PHONES: Laundry 675 ; D ry Cleaners 720
’ > f  *. .*•; '- 1 Ck O il  • . • V i  . ' VV , > ,' ’

YOUR LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING

usiness and Professional Directory |
11117,1 " ^ S tA 'lk o P n A C T < S Jh i ' J * ' i"1

M JW Y S W .YSIGIANS AND  
GNONS

elevatop. wa

Terrell Hgfrsefy Co., Terrell 
iocated on North Cuyler and Fri 
with a lull line of nunery stock for 
Peaches. 15c up; apples, pears and apv' 
ricots in proportion, two-year old grapes 
20c: two-year old rose bushes, three for 
$1; evergreens. Ball $1.50 up. Pull line 
of landscape goods. Landscaping done 
free. Everything cheap, will be here 
Ju*t a few days. J. L. MARTIN.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED by
Come, sec our stock of 

If you
job be 
and deliver 
FACTORY. 1222 3. Barnes, Phone 
We are 100% for Pampa.

/

\ DR. G. L  TAYLOR
n stered Foot Specialist 

urgicol Chiropodistiurgical
TREATMENT 

lor all forms of foot 
EXAMINATION F

DR. W . B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
302-4 Rose Bldg. __

a r c h ie  c o l e , m . d .
W. PURVIANCE. m . d l  

J. H. KELLEY, M. D.
L .1’ iiysicinfia and Surgeons. 
.Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m .; 

1 to 6 p. ffl.
Rooms 814 to 820 

Rose Building ___
DIL GEO. H. WALLACE 

Surgery, Gynecolofy
" ' add "  *•

Clinical DiagneoU 
Suites 307-310 Rose Bldg 

Office Phone ORfi. 
Residence Phone 950

Offire First 1
Ro m m  7 awa *
Phone 726

E. E. REEVES, M. D. 
Physician a n d  Surgeon

Emphasizing
Surgery, Urology. Obstetrics 
Rqpms 6 and 7, Smith Bldg. 

Phohe 396 1 ‘
PR. C. .C  WILSON

Practice limited to
Throat

National -BanV
Phone *1?

Eye, ter,
Office First 
Building.

AURELIA B.
Pirfslic Stenogri 

Notary Public 
CAN MJILDINC. 

Room JO Telephone 336

MILLER
gra H ltor

DR. C. V. McCALLISTER
Chiropractor

Cook Bldtf. Phone 291
Over Bonney’s Cafe 
113V^ Sou. Cuyler St.

DR. J. V. McCALLISTER 
Chiropractic and Phyaio 

Theraphy .*■"
Rooms 20*21*22 Smith Bldg 

Pampa, Texns
Phones: Oflfice, 927; Res. 24|
DRS. J. C. HIGGINBOTHAM 

and MAURENE DFCKEN 
Chiropractor* ' 1 t 

Wynne Building
Phones: Office 7f»X; 

Residence -I18J
OSTEOPATHS

DR. C. P. CALL ISON j
•steopathic Physiciau and Sur 
•eon Osteopathy, Surgery. 0b  
fettles. Laboratory Diagnosis 
>ffice hours 8:00 a. m. to 9 p 
n: ’ ■ * l

Calls at all hours 
tm. 23-24 Smith Bldg. Tel. 828

T a t y y 'e k s

w iiVlisT STUDER l k ~
STUDEI* * >

p h o n e  r ? ;
.' Pampa. Terras l
National dank B iilding

VOS. B. RIDGELL '
R. SAUNDERS

. Attoiney-at-JoKW 
Office: Odd Fellows Bldg.

first

• EYE SPECIALIST » 
DR. T. M. M O N T G O M E R Y "

Eye Sight FpMtogM 
In Pim p* Every S«tnr4ay 

OtTire In Fathrrrr Drag Star* N*. |

PICTURE fn A M JffG

targe 4^or«m rnt of Mncldinga

rHOMPSONi H A R D W A R E  
'* ^ '  COMPANY

* V VRone m A
. ; ...

WEATHERSTRIP
—

E. U  KING
Weatherstrip* and 

Box 1834 Pampa,! 
Phone

BETTER—ALWAYS

ACCOUNTING
------ I . r ’ -------- I------ -
J. P. LEDFORD

303-308 Roae BIdg.
I n one 320

Accounting Auditing.
Service, valuation an

n

M eerta Tax

COP

HENRY I
General

• Office:.
^  * Office



Married 11 years and doctors told me 
I would never have any children,” 
writes Mrs. White, Pa. "I  tried your 
medicine. Now I am to be a mother 
In October. My dearest wish realiz
ed.”

Dr. DePew's treatment, a non-spe
cific, based on Glandular activity, has 
been used with such results by thou
sands of women that for the next 30 
days he offers to send a full dollar, 
treatment, postpaid, no C. O. D., no 
cost, no obligation, free to every 
woman who writes.

Dr. DePew has set aside 1000 free 
treatments for this month, so be sure 
and write today. He will also send a 
free booklet “Childless Marriage Ex
plained.”

Simply send name, a postcard wUl 
do. and remedy will be mailed In plain 
wrapper. Dr. DePew believes you will 
be surprised and delighted. Address 
Dr. DePew, Suite DWQ, Coates House, 

Jtaltfas City,. M o

PRIDE
Dry Cleaners 

Phone 800 
117 N. Ballard

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

u
Rough

a simple service at 2 p. m., Juat 
preceding the burial across the Potomac 

Arlington.
Fitful showers of rain, cold and pen- 

uvgiui early in the day, dim 
m ing somewhat the military glories of 
the cortege prepare i  by the government 
the man served so long, but softening 
the affectionate outgi ngs of the pub
lic whom he loved and who loved him.

■arty In the morning two police
men who have known the former presi
dent and chief Justice for years, and 
who have been guarding his home 
during his Illness, were permitted to 
enter the stand and stand for a few 
minutes by the side of the flag draped, 
flower laden coffin.

Throughout the city flags stood at 
half staff. The embassies and lega
tions o f foreign nations had Joined 
with American government In display
ing their standards.

Cavalry at Attention 
Two troops of calvary from the third 

regiment of Port Myer drew up at at
tention before the Taft home at 8 48 
am .

The duu colored cagalry horses 
were perfectly matched. The black cai
sson was drawn by white artillery hor
ses with red saddle blankets The two 
troops filled the half block In front of 
the house.

The calvarymeu back against the 
far side of the curb, drew their sabres 
to present, waiting the appearance of 
the casket from the home. In front of 
them were the artillerymen.

At 8:56 the military pallbearers, 8 
enlisted men o f the army, navy, ma
rines entered the front door of the 
home. A crowd o f perhaps 500 people 
lined the street. Two minutes later, 
while a bugle called, the casket was 
borne down the steps of the home to 
the caisson, while the cavalry men sat 
with their sabres at salute.

The casket was draped with an Amer
ican flag which covered its burnished 
black surface completely. The bln? 
field was at the rear of the coffin over 
the face of Mr. Taft. When the coffin 
had been placed in position two black 
straps were fastened over the flag, hold 
ing It securely In place.

As soon as this had been secured 
the calverv at on o-Her of “fours right' 

ng o ff down Wyoming avenue ti 
ward the capicoi, and William Howard 
Taft had begun his last Journey.

EWING-

Billy Londos (above) who loves hat
red and booes and hisses, is planning 
new forms of torture for the Bulgarian 
Demon whom he will wrestle at the 
Pla-Mor Thursday night. Undoubted 
ly, this will be one of the most 
lng matches ever held here. The Do* 
mon is important In wrestling circle] 
and the fans flock to see Lond 
cretiy. Billy knows they get much 
joyment out of his rough s t u f L e o  
Chase Just stepped out of the News 
office muttering the threat, “That Tlg- 
sr Taylor will look like a sick kitten 
when I get through with him.” Leo 
ipd Tiger will grapple in the 20-minute 
iffair.

since the days of prohibition, and al
ways wlU have them to contend with. 
The officers may be ever diligent, and 
catch one occasionally, but they will 
not be able to stop this class of boot
legging. the best they can do is to 
suppress their activities and keep 
them on the run.

What Is Intoxicating liquor? H ie 
question is often asked. Any pota
ble liquor, that Is, one that is capable 
of being used as a beverage, regardless 
of its name, and Is capable o f pro
ducing intoxication when taken Into 
the stomach In reasonable quantiles. 
Is. In law, tntoxlogting liquor; and 
any liquor that contains in excess of 
one per cent of alcohol by volume, 
whether in fact intoxicating or not 
comes within the same class as in
toxicating liquor.

I noticed in a local paper the o ffi
cers claimed that most o f  the drunk 
enness in Pampa is due to "jake.” It 
Is Just as much- against the law to 
sell “ Jake" as it Is whiskey, and It 
makes no difference whether It is sold 
In two ounce bottles or or two gallon 
Jugs: and any druggist or other per 
son who sells for beverage purposes 
“ Jake,” extracts o f any kind, or any 
concoction that is capable o f being us
ed as a beverage and will produce in
toxication is guilty of violating the 
law, the same as the most notorious 
bootlegger, and this class of offender 
should receive attention and investi
gation at your hands.

Bootlegging is not confined alone 
to that class of people commonly calf 
ed bootleggers. You frequently find 
high powered bootleggers among the 
medical profession, so called reputa
ble doctors. It may have been a wise 

ubted- Provision o f the, law which authorized 
thrlllw ’Imyslclaas lb  prescribe Intoxicating

laws grant-

S  , TOU WANT
n | Regular $1.00 T

Sent free one to
“I  was married am

BABY? 
nt

each family
. . _ ------------and longed for
baby every day with all my heart, but 
was denied” , writes Mrs. L. Scheller, 

Indiana,

(Continued from page 1.1 
be a good citizen; but one cannot be 
apposed to the enforcement o f the 
prohibition law or any other law and 
be a good citizen. Good or bad, so 
long as it Is the law It should be en
forced. The best way to bring about 
the repeal of a bad law is by its strict 
enforcement.

We read and bear much about the 
non-enforcement of the ^prohibition 
taw Some declare It a farce, and a 
rank failure.

According to newspaper reports, and 
mozt of the big dailies are dripping 
wet and spread all the propaganda 
they can to bring the law Into disre
spect, one must be convinced that In 
New York, Chicago and other large 
cities In the East, prohibition Is a rank 
failure, and on the verge of creating 
civil war and should be repealed.

H ie  law against murder, racketeer-

T H E N E W

RESCEN 1
N ow  P laying—

| JiS intimate as
|$Y'i
I Tomorrow's Society Divorce 
] Headlines! You Most Hear It!

h m Y
t w

as a  stage drama, It 
growa-op standard for

O IH U C

This picture will offen no 
one, but being an adult en
tertainment will not enter
tain children.

t _________»  • _______

Also
An All Talking Comedy

“ LOVE TREE”

lng, and hijacking Is a woeful failure 
In Chicago, but do we hear o f anyone 
advocating the repeal of the law 
against those crimes.

The prohibition law may be a farce 
in the large cities in the East where 
a foreign element Is in control, an ele- | 
ment that Is not only opposed to the j 
prohibition law, and its enforcem ent,; 
but opposed to the Government and j 
its institutions, and would overthrow) 
it today if they had the power to do 
so.

I noticed in a Pampa paper some 
time ago personal Interviews with a 
number of Pampa citizens, wherein 
they expressed their opinions as to 
the enforcement of the llquqr law. 
Some declared the law was not en
forced, and Is a farce and a failure. 
If one means by “enforced" absolute 
prohibition, totally stamping out, why, 
of course, it Is not enforced; nor is 
any other law enforced. We have law s1 
against murder, arson, rape, burglary.1 
theft, and numerous other offenses) 
and some o f  them are being violated 
every day, but we never hear anyone 
say they are a fairce and a failure and 
should be repealed. No law absolute
ly prohibits.

The prohibition law may not be 
forced in Gray county as strictly as 
It might be; but It ts not a farce. The 
extent to  which It Is enforced, has a 
great deterrent influence. If there was 
no effort whatever made to enforce 
the law, we would have open liquor 
dives right here in the shadow o f the 
courthouse; and the bootlegger would 
flaunt his wares openly and unmo
lested; and the fact that this la not 
the case makes It evident that the o ffi
cers are at least making some effort 
to enforce the law.

There is no excuse for known 11 
quor dives; but alley rats, hip pocket 
and transient bootleggers are Irre
pressible. We have had them ever

Si*

your prescrip- 
Whlle taking

A i

lng license and privilege It is unmerci
fully abused. Prom what I  hear, any
one can go to some doctors, and If he 
has three dollars, can get a whiskey 
prescription. without the , doctor In 
any way complying with the law. He 
has no regard for professional ethics 
or the law of the land; and masquer
ading-behind a permit that the State 
of Texas, based upon his integrity and 
professional standing has granted 
him. he not only perpetrates a fraud 
against the law. but brings Into dis 
respute the fair name of the high and 
noble profession to which he belongs. 
Such a man deserves the severest con 
demnatlon. He Is a greater menace 
to society than a common bootlegger, 
and should be dealt with more SO' 
verely. The law provides that every 
physician who Lssues a prescription for 
ethyl alcohol, or any alcoholic liquor, 
sh a ll. first secure a permit from the 
comptroller, and shall keep a record 
alphabetically arranged In a separ
ate book provided by the comptroller, 
which shall show: Date, amount, to 
whom Issued, dlrectoins for use (stat 
lng the amount and frequency o f dose), 
and the druggist to whom addressed. 
Such physician shall send a copy of 
such record to the comptroller, not 
later than the fifth  day of the month 
for the quarter preceding. Any phy 
slclan who issues prescriptions must 
be In active practice, In good stand

lng with his profession, not addicted 
to the use of narcotic drug, and have

permit as provided herein for issu^ 
ing prescriptions. Such physician J 
fore issuing any prescriptions must 
make a careful personal, physical ex
amination of the person to whom the 
alcohol Is prescribed, and in no case 
Issue such prescription to any per
son whom he has reason to  believe 
will use glcohol for beverage purposes, 
nor prescribe more than a pint of al
cohol to any person at a time. Nor 
shall such prescriptions be filled at 
any pharmacy or drug store In which 
the physician has any financial In
terest. _____

You will note that the law requires 
that the physician prescribing intoxi
cating liquor, shall keep a record a l
phabetically arranged showing to 
vffhom the prescription was Issued, 
date, amount, directions for use, and 
the druggist to whom Issued. This law 
should be strictly enforced, and If you 
should inquire Into It, you wlU no 
doubt be surprised to know the amount 
of sickness that Is prevalent. You will 
probably find that men you see on the 
street every day, and whom you never 
suspected of having anything wrong 
with them, are suffering from awful 
and continuing maladies.
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. so I sent 
for 
lion.
the second box 
was unable to ex
?ress my happi 

never had a sick 
day. I became the 
mother of a fine 
8 ‘4 pound baby, 
God only knows our 
Joy. I hope every 
woman longing for 
motherhood will 

„  . .. . „  take your medicine.
lxj. w  You are welcome to4H months, 11% lbs letter and

publication. Thank you” 
years and doctors told me 

never have any children,” 
White, Pa. ‘T  tried your 

Now I am to be a mother 
My dearest wish reallz-

It is being rumored (and truthfully) that no 
other American motor oil has been so speed* 
ily accepted by motorists. Conoco Germ* 
Processed Motor Oil has smashed all prece
dents by its amazing reception . .  . And this 
oil is as unusual as its introduction. Its 
superiorities are so apparent, that even 
before its announcement was well under 
way, literally thousands of new users were 
appearing at Red Triangle stations.

This Malone Ambulance used exdn- 
sively as an invalid coach.

G. C. MALONE
R W E M L  HOME A  

RHODE 111

CONOCO
G £ k M

PROCESSED
P A R A F F I N  B A $ €
M O T O R  O I L
• ,' M ; j i t

Its name seems to intrigue motorists and 
much conversation has dwelt on the Germ 
Process, and the whys and wherefores . . . 
the story is this: Under exclusive Conoco- 
owned patent rights, a precious oily essence 
is added to a superbly fine paraffin base oil. 
This essence is lacking in all other oils, in
cluding the one you are now using. The 
Germ Process makes possible the m^tal- 
penetrating safety factor that we cal! “pene
trative lubricity.”  And this oil, of all on the 
market, provides a safer, mors positive 
motor protection, from the time you start 
the motor until you turn o.C the ignition.

So . .  . when v,ill ye a begin-u in ' this ne.v 
oil? . . .  at the cigti cl the Lied TViftn ; v.

ta.—


